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thec most powerful nic-ans of giving a Chris-
tian tone to education, eof serving our own
and future generations agrcabiy te the wvill
of God.a

Great as is the satisfaction whielh we de-
rive from contempiating the benefits that
mnust result te the College by the grand
movement thus auspieiously inaugurated,
we are assured tlîat this will confer upon
the Church a gain corresporidingly great.
The confession mnust bc miade, that w'e are
too supine and indiffèrent. XVc need te be
roused int0 freshi !;,&, and rcnewed vigour.
We require te be stirred up te a more real-
izxng sense of oui' mission in this land.
Heow little is there anion-, us ef that ivide
spread and electrie synipatbyv whieih should
bind into one the maeîî,b)frs eof a Christian
denoiination, ef that trreat quality ef a
perfect gov'ernment, laid down by the an-
cient sage: " that a blow inflicted on the
hiumblest is feit te bc a biow te the whole
cemniunity." Whý,ile we believe that the
juiekening Spirit alone eaul infuse iiite us

spiritual life, we are ef' opinion that with
Ged's blessing, whichi inakzeth richi, ne bu-
man appliance can avait se effectually te
arouse us, as one and ail enibarkimgln sonie
frea noeethat stirs each p)ulse a-nd
rouses the dormant eneries into enthusias-
tic action. WXhat the sacrifices mnade by
the Free Churchi in Scotland did te bind
mombers thereef tegether and grive thein a
hold on public opinion, what Dr. IRebert-
son*s noble schenie lias donc for our beloved
niother in thec old land in proving to the
world lier inettie, that. we are convinccd,
this enterprise te whichi we are now ceoi-
initted will do for us. The sympathy and
succour of every comniunican t frein Quebec
to Saug,,een must be enlisted in its faveur.
Ail, fremi the poiished scholar to the humi-
hie peasant, inust be made te feel an
interest in the prosperity ef the College.
The Coimittee appointed te ake chiarg"e
ef this iinovement, will (Ive trust) net con-
sider the work consuminated until cvery
charge on the roll lias been canivassed, ivili
receive withi as warin gratitude the dollar
of the hor:'v-handcd ilechanie as 'Uic choque
of the weaIhý rièrelant, will appeal with as
-Iewingearnestness for mon tocquipour min-
istry as nioney toe quip our College. We de-
sire with fervent yearning of seul a tipie ef
rousing and zeal and life. Grant that this
inay bc the czimmencecment of the precieus
seas9ln 1

Our Wesleyan friends arc prosecuting
their efforts in behiaif of Victoria College
'with zeai and success. The Canada.Pres-

byterian Church are on the eve et appeal-
igfor an increased endownient fer their

Hall in this city. We hiave heard ef
other movemients of a siiiar nature being
contemplatcd. And whule others are be-
stirring, theniselves in tliese kindred enter-
prises, will we net cinulate thieir libcrality
and show that the Auld Kirk stili lives and
is a power for good iu tlue land ?

Wc crave froni ail our engregations in
behialf ot those whio have this endowmient
fund in chargre a c,-dial w'clcoie, crowded
audiences, a, tiberal respense. Let sacrifi-
ces ho made if necd be, te forward this
undertaking. Soume of the contributions
alrcady given indicate great sacrifice on the
part er the donors. May the exaiuple thus
nobly set prove contagions! -' Shiall we
offer te the Lord that iche costs us ne-
thing?" There is ne prebahility et our
people being appealed te wvithin the life-

ie of this generation for a great effort
like this in connection iwith any et our
sehemes. The pull is now fer lifè and ho-
neur! Let it bc vigorously inade by ail
our miembers acting withi ene spirit and
an united udç;erniination ef purpese;- and
the resuit wiil hc a College more fully
equip)ped in bothi departaients than noir,
and dependinl- net ou the jirecarieus grants
eof a parsimnns governinent, but endowed
by our own liberality and the nid ef friends
who give their offerings as a tribute cf es-
teeni to the history and worth. cf our Uni-
versity.

*We are indebted te tiue Churchi agent for
flic fe]lowing suinna ry of the contributions
of the Chiurcli for Home Mission purposos
for the yeur cnding 1st June, 1868.

The statenient was prcpared for the use of
the Colonial Conuniiittee ef the General As-
senibly cf the Churcli ef Scotland, and wiil
ne doubt be very acceptable te thein, as at-
fording ain index of the vitality of that
branch of the Kirk in the Provinces ef
Quebec and Ontarie, which hias se longr
cnjoyed the tostcring care ef the parent
Church. IBeing Uic first instance in
'ahichi the local efforts ef Preshyteries and
the results of' the Zyiiod's Horne Mi-zsion
Schemie have been prescnted tog ether, it
lias alse a pccuiiar intcresqt for ourselves,
and is calculated te encourage us ini our ef-
forts for Church extension. 'Wc note with
regret tlue omission of data in thc colunn
for IPresbyteries' Mission frein the Presby-
tory of Guelph: We are led to believe
that a large amount of xnissionary work
was overtaken by that Presbytery dufiug


